
长沙宣传单页派发-派发传单合同-招聘传单派发

产品名称 长沙宣传单页派发-派发传单合同-招聘传单派发

公司名称 厦荐传媒有限公司

价格 100.00/位

规格参数 服务人数:不限 不丢单
可供人群:各种自由职业者
服务范围:各省市级可到县

公司地址 会展中心会展南路75号108-109室

联系电话 18350241316 18350241316

产品详情

Xiamen Media Promotion Co., Ltd. provides professional and efficient leaflet distribution services, aiming to help
businesses achieve their marketing goals. With our comprehensive range of services and outstanding advantages, we
are your reliable partner in promoting your business in Changsha.

Our leaflet distribution services in Changsha are priced at less than 100.00 yuan per flyer distributor, ensuring cost-
effectiveness for your marketing campaign. Let's take a closer look at the key parameters of our services:

Service Capacity: Unlimited Service Coverage: All counties in various provinces and cities Target Audience: Various
types of freelancers and professionals Service Guarantee: No missing flyers Service Advantages: A rich resource library
and one-stop execution Service Philosophy: Long-term cooperation and integrity as the foundation 

At Xiamen Media Promotion Co., Ltd., we understand the importance of providing high-quality leaflet distribution
services to maximize your marketing efforts. With our extensive experience and expertise in the industry, we are
committed to offering superior service to our clients. Here's how we can help:

We have a team of professional and well-trained flyer distributors who are dedicated to delivering your promotional
materials to your target audience. Our staff ensure that each flyer reaches the intended recipients, providing complete
coverage in Changsha. We offer flexible service options to cater to your specific needs. Whether you require flyer
distribution in a specific area or throughout the entire city, we can tailor our services to meet your requirements. Our
wide-ranging service coverage allows you to target your desired audience effectively. With our extensive network of
freelancers and professionals, we can distribute your flyers to various individuals who are actively engaged in different
industries. This enables your promotional materials to reach a diverse range of potential customers, increasing the
effectiveness of your marketing campaign. In order to provide a convenient and transparent service experience, we
offer the option to sign contracts and provide invoices for our flyer distribution services. This allows you to manage
your budget effectively and maintain a clear record of your marketing expenses. At Xiamen Media Promotion Co.,



Ltd., we take pride in our vast resource library, which comprises a wide range of promotional venues and channels.
This means that we can offer you a comprehensive solution for your marketing campaign, making it easier for you to
execute your promotional strategies in Changsha. 

With our long-standing commitment to integrity and our dedication to providing high-quality leaflet distribution
services, we have established ourselves as a trusted partner for businesses in Changsha. We value long-term
cooperation and strive to build strong relationships with our clients based on mutual trust and satisfaction.

Choose Xiamen Media Promotion Co., Ltd. for your leaflet distribution needs in Changsha and experience the
exceptional services we offer. With our expertise, resources, and customer-oriented approach, we can help you
effectively promote your business and achieve your marketing objectives. Partner with us today and let us take your
marketing campaign to new heights!

传单派发服务项目有条理的安排： 

一：传单派发：各地址派发传单 

1、1对1，手对手发传单，将传单发送到有意向的客户手中 

2、潜在人流量高的消费商圈发传单，挖掘潜在意向客户

3、经过问卷调查方案在地上寻找出潜在的意向客户 

4、地铁口发传单，菜市场发传单，路面发传单，十字路口发传单，商业圈发传单，商务楼发传单，1对1
发传单，手对手进行传单派发 

5、传单投递发传单；（小区信箱投递发传单，商务楼发传单）派发 

6、专业人士发传单，装备齐全，掩盖全上海低,中,小区进行信箱投递 

7、将传单或者名片经过扫楼发传单方法，挨家挨户的插到每户门缝或者们把手上面发传单
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